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ABSTRACT: 

Introduction: 

In relation with infraorbital margin (IOM), infraorbital foramen (IOF) is the major 

land mark for proper injections for local anaesthetics. The Infraorbital nerve and vessels 

passes through the floor of the orbit . The nerve passes through infraorbital groove and then 

passes the infraorbital canal .The infra orbital foramen is situated on maxilla 1cm below 

infraorbital margin.  

 

Aim of the study: The present study aim to  analyse infraorbital margin with individual 

maxillary teeth through osteometric measurements. 

 

Materials & Method: 

The present study has utilized 30 South Indian dry skulls from the Department of Anatomy at 

Saveetha Dental College and Hospitals.The measurements were done by using vernier 

calipers.  

Results: 

The present study observed that the mean distance between IOM- first incisor (central) was 

4.5766 cm, IOM-second incisor (lateral) was 4.1133 cm , IOM-canine was 3.5733 cm, IOM- 

first premolar was 3.4366 cm, IOM-second premolar was 3.29 cm, IOM- first molar was 

2.6766 cm, IOM- second molar was 2.97 cm on right side. On left side IOM- first incisor 

(central) was 4.5466 cm, IOM-second incisor (lateral) was 4.1466 cm, IOM- canine was 

3.6933 cm, IOM- first premolar was 3.5066 cm, IOM-second premolar was 3.32 cm, IOM-

first molar was 3.1933 cm, IOM- second molar was 3.0466 cm on left side. 

Conclusion: 

Its been  concluded that this type of morphometric studies are very important in anatomical 

and anthropometric studies. 

Keywords: Infraorbital foramen, incisors, canine, premolar, osteometry 

 

INTRODUCTION.                                                                                                        

In relation with infraorbital margin (IOM), infraorbital foramen (IOF) is the major 

land mark for proper injections for local anaesthetics. The Infraorbital nerve and vessels 

passes through the floor of the orbit . The nerve passes through infraorbital groove and then 

passes the infraorbital canal .The infra orbital foramen is situated on maxilla 1cm below 

infraorbital margin. The infra orbital foramen is situated on maxilla 1cm below infraorbital 

margin.  The areas supplied by the infra orbital nerve are skin of the inferior eyelids, upper 

lip, lateral part of ala of the nose and the premolar teeth. In treatment related with neuralgia 

the location of the infraorbital foramen has been chosen for an acupuncture point (1). 

The location of the infraorbital plexus were made easy by the position of the foramen 

. Determination of  morphometric various reference point of this foramen helps in risk zone 

during plastic surgery .To decrease the risk of orbital surgery, knowledge of  morphometry of 

this foramen plays an important regional block anaesthesia techniques. In various surgical 

and anaesthetic procedures the understanding of  the dimension, shape and direction of the 

https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/1q8E
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IOF has important implications.  During surgery the neurovascular bundle emerging from the 

IOF  will be avoided from iatrogenic injury (2). 

These parameters were used to determine the sex of an individual and anthropometric 

studies. The bony measurements for sex determination and in anthropometric studies are 

there from long ago. It is considered to be an important parameter. From this present study 

aimed to analyse the distance between infra orbital margin to various maxillary tooth sockets 

on right and left in South Indian dry skulls (3). Our team has extensive knowledge and 

research experience  that has translate into high quality publications (4–

11),(12),(13),(14),(15,16),(17),(18),(19–23). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

About 30 South Indian dry skulls from the Department of Anatomy at Saveetha Dental 

College and Hospitals were used in the study.The measurements were done by using vernier 

caliper. The following are the parameters, which were about to estimate the distance between 

IOM-first incisor( central), IOM-second incisor (lateral), IOM-canine, IOM-first premolar, 

IOM-second premolar, IOM-first molar,IOM-second molar on right side. On the left side 

IOM-first incisor (central), IOM-second incisor (lateral), IOM-canine, IOM-first premolar, 

IOM-second premolar, IOM-first molar, IOM- second molar. For statistical analysis using 

Graph pad with 95% confidence interval. 

RESULT : 

The present study observed that the mean distance between right IOM- first incisor (central) 

was 4.5766 cm ± 0.425630027 and left IOM- first incisor (central) was 4.5466 cm ± 

0.346144611 (p=0.7656), right IOM-second incisor (lateral) was 4.1133 cm ± 0.374840962 

and left IOM-second incisor (lateral) was 4.1466 cm ± 0.275096639 (p=0.6963), right IOM-

canine was 3.5733 cm ± 0.321723091 and left IOM- canine was 3.6933 cm ± 0.343343935 

(p=0.1678), right IOM- first premolar was 3.4366 cm ± 0.25526637 and left IOM- first 

premolar was 3.5066 cm ± 0.259885032 (p=0.2969), right IOM-second premolar was 3.29 

cm ± 0.265680648 and left IOM-second premolar was 3.32 cm ± 0.260503491 (p=0.6604), 

right IOM- first molar was 2.6766 cm ± 0.227429413 and left IOM-first molar was 3.1933 

cm ± 0.27283105, right IOM- second molar was 2.97 cm ± 0.301890594 and left IOM- 

second molar was 3.0466 cm ± 0.288555658 (p=0.3192). The differences observed between 

the right and left side with 95% confidence interval of above mentioned parameters by using 

a t-test analyser using Graph pad (Figure 1-7). The statistical analysis revealed that there 

were no significant difference. 

  

https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/r4VY
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/f8We
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/TEjhR+IOF4s+gAcWs+VeieB+NVmaY+Fb0jj+8ylfN+4aF5V
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/TEjhR+IOF4s+gAcWs+VeieB+NVmaY+Fb0jj+8ylfN+4aF5V
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/A8max
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/s0uPL
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/OOuI8
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/SG4S8+JApx3
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/Zm87o
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/2TKpd
https://paperpile.com/c/IMnqGN/MxrvH+kuR1d+IVZdK+4GdSS+wEFpG
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Figure 1 shows the mean distance between IOM- 1st incisor was 4.5766 cm and 4.5466 

cm on the right and left side respectively. 

 
Figure 2 shows the mean distance between the IOM-2nd incisor was  4.1133 cm and 

4.1466 cmon the right and left side respectively. 

 

 
Figure 3 shows the mean distance between IOM-Canine was 3.5733 cm and 3.6933 cm 

on the right and left side respectively. 

 
Figure 4 shows the mean distance between IOM-First Premolar was 3.4366 cm and 

3.5066  cm on the right and left side respectively. 
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Figure 5 shows the mean distance between IOM-Second Premolar was 3.29 cm and 3.32 

cm on the right and left side respectively. 

 

 
Figure 6 shows the mean distance between IOM- First Molar was 2.6766 cm and 3.1933 

cm on the right and left side respectively. 

 

 
 

Figure 7 shows the mean distance between IOM-Second Molar was 2.97 cm  and 3.0466 

cm on the right and left side respectively. 
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DISCUSSION  

The\rough the infraorbital foramene infraorbital nerve and vessels passes. The infraorbital 

margin of  maxillar right and left was measured . The sensory  innervation on face was given 

by Infraorbital nerve (24). The location and morphology of infraorbital foramen are 

asymmetric and varied between males and females in the present study. significant 

implications of the affected side of infraorbital region may pose on to the patient's quality of 

life (25). 

 

 The incidence of single foramen on either side in all skulls was in contrast to more than one 

foramen10% of adult cadaver. The presence of infraorbital foramen location in male and 

female has been observed individually and seperately. As observed, there are large 

discrepancies when compared to other national populations (26). However, one of the 

causative factors might include the age categorization done in this study. When compared to 

Indian studies, the adult average is close to the values obtained previously. The study’s result 

obtained shows a positive coefficient between age and the foramen-margin distance (27). 

 

As age increases, the distance increases. This might be due to the transverse and longitudinal 

growth of the skull during the developmental years and also due to the development of the 

maxilla as such (28). The age changes observed in the facial bones are due to bone 

development, both longitudinally and transversely and bone remodeling. As observed, the 

alveolar process undergoes resorption in old age and is purely physiological (29). It can be 

observed in the mature skulls of all populations. Hence, this parameter was used to identify 

the mature skulls. It was found that more resorbed specimens had a larger infraorbital 

foramen-margin distance compared to lesser resorbed specimens (30). The present study was 

limited by smaller size of the sample and further the study will be planned to continue for 

new findings with large sample size. 

 

CONCLUSION  

It was concluded that the mean distance between the infraorbital margin to various teeth of 

maxilla by morphometric analysis in this study. Thus it is concluded that this kind of 

morphometric analysis is of utmost importance in facial skeleton reconstruction surgeries, 

anthropometric and anatomical studies. 
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